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i*. W..-B^lmsn Tras hoet at a 
l^Sbtful dinner party at’^ iiis 

C g*My home, “Lockljm” on
eronin*. Dinner was

g -jus w>rea ^at seven o’clock with cov-
an for el^ht. The table was cen- 
♦•vod by a silver bowl tilled'with 

about which green tapers 
led in silver holders.

The guests were Judge Hayes, 
lUeitor John R. Jones, Messrs. 

W. Owyn, J. R. Hix, J. G.
ett, E. G. Pinley, and Hen- 

IV. Reynolds.

teadkiMe of raembm wen prcMBt 
aai niare swved ten^ting nfrwb- 
ments during a peasant social 
hour timt followed the neetiag.

T®a And Topics Club 
Meets With Mrs. Johnston

The members ot the Tea and 
Topics club and three addition- 
el gnests, Mrs. Minnie Hunt, Mrs. 
J. B. McCoy and Miss Anne Dun- 
aan, were delightfully entertala- 
•d by Mrs. A. B. Johnston at her 
home o n Thursday evening. 
Sometime was spent in needle
work and conversation after 
which the hostess served a tempt- 
fcg salad and sweet course. She 
was aided by Mrs. J. H. Arm- 
imst.

Mn. P. W. Eshelman 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. P. W. Eshelman was 
•harming hostess to the mem
bers of her bridge club and two 
additional friends at her home on 
Trlday afternoon. The game was 
•njoyed at two tables and at the 
oonclusion of play .Mrs. Kshel- 
man served tempting refresh
ments. Guests besides the club 
members were Mrs. John E. Jus
tice and Mrs. T. .4. Finley.

Mn. J. M. Blackburn 
Entwlaiiu Bridge Club

Mys. Jeter Blackbam charm
ingly entertained the members 
of her bridge club and a number 
of other friends at her home on 
Thursday evening, late fall 
howem made a pretty setting for 
the game at three tables. After 
the remoral ot cards the .hostess 
had the aid of Mrs. James O'
Daniel in serving a delectable 
salad course followed by sweets. 
In the bridge competition the 
visitor's award was won by Mrs. 
Hunter B. Keck and within the 
club, Mrs. O’Daniels.

W. C. T. U, Meets With 
Mrs. Brame Thursday

The November meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. wa.s held on Thurs
day afternoon at tke home of 
Mrs. R. M. Brame with a splen
did attendance of members and 
much enthusiasm manifested in 
the work. Presiding was Mrs. R. 
E. Faw with the usual routine of 
business being transacted and a 
general discussion of the work. 
Mr*. C. D. Coffey, Sr., assisted 
by Mrs. P. J. Brame gave an in
teresting Thanksgiving program.

mm
aad'wwfct of ' lohaaB fitwuu, 
tke WBlta klag of Oonaany, u4 
then ptaiod Ue moot popular 
walta, ’The Blue Dunuhe.'* 
die Hartley gave a sketch' of 
Felix Mendelisohn, and 
his “Pantaale tn A Minor.** Vocal 
solos were au«g by Miss iDoris 
Bumganuu*, i*orest Cbureh, and 
Hamt Sh^berd, aooompanied by 
MlTB..Pren(ttt»:# A'*:,

Katharina Hendreit .^t^ld the 
story of tbe opera “Mlgnon” by 
.'Riomas, and played the “Polop- 
alee” from this opera. Eva 
Guthrie road a paper on “The 
Music of Spain,” after which Vir
ginia Laws played “Spanish 
Dance’’ by Iturbl. Other piano 
numbers were played by Alma 
Dennis, Ruth Hulcher, Nell Hen
derson and Ella Joyner Brame.

An Interesting music contest^ 
led by Lucile Hartley, was great
ly enjoyed by the club. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
host and hostess, assisted by 
their mothers.

In the Baptist A churehea 
ptayadjllk^ Carolina preparation 
~ '^the Annual Bnrollment is *

Foi* Big Canmi Priiwwftigt HUtwiv
Wmf Berrkm atuMom OpoUsd 
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Asaoug Thaae Os#» 
So Atlaata; Several

Am'Obfriad Avw
*ne ABunai Buroumeni u "••‘^*lam^*Barvtoe Vrioobo"* among whom
tag eorapictloB.. .On or aoar Do- highway loading lAaiar, WiiwtoB-Salaa

Blackbum-Stevens 
Vows Announced

(Greensboro Daily News) 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Doris .\salee 
Blackburn and Morris E. Stev- 
ans, both of Asheville, on Friday, 
Hovember 17, 1!)33, in Asheville. 
The bride, a native of Wilkes 
aeunty, has been in Ashevi le for 
about three years. Her mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Blackburn, has made 
ler home in Greensboro for the 
past year. Mr. Stevens, son of 
Hr. and Mrs. J. E. Steven.s, of 
BlUmore, is connected with the 
Bixie Bonding company in Ashe
ville. Mr. and .Mrs. Steveins are 
aow at home in Asheville at the 
Knickerbocker apartments, C«l- 
Mge Park place.

Mrs. Worth Morriaon 
Is Charming Hostess

Mrs. IVorth Morrison was hos
tess at her home Friday evening 
entertaining at four tables of 
bridge. The guest list included 
members of the Wilkesboro 
bridge club and a number ot oth
er friends. The maker of high 
score, Mrs. Gordon Forester, re
ceived a double deck of cards. In 
serving a salad course at the end 
of play, the hostess was assisted 
by Misses Lucille Hart and Mar
jorie Deans. The tallies and oth
er appointments were suggestive 
of the Thanksgiving season.

cenber S it la expected that the 
dturihkB will obeerve Loyalty 

4lk^. Eer. BngeBA Olive, of North 
WUkeiboro. is leading the aaoM- 
ipeat In the Brushy IfouBtsla As
sociation which embraces twenty- 
eight churohec in Wllkea county.

In this program North Caro
lina Is keeping step with other 
staliee in the SouOhern^^ Baptist 
Convention. There Is, however, a 
new emphasis this year in North 
Carolina. In the enrollment in 
Nbrth Carolina, the members'* Of 
the churches will be aakedvfirs't 
of all to give'themselyas in very- 
ice, and then asked to undertake 
tb contribute ,a definite amount 
for tbe support of the local ex*- 
pense of the church and for the 
objects fostered by the Denomi
nation. These objects are Mlsr 
sions, Foreign, Home and State, 
Christian Education and flABevo- 
lence, with the exception ■iSf . ther 
Criii&BagaL ’i qftite.. lasl^waasd*'- in

ly ednstnutad highway laadlng 
(10 the Tadkln River bridga kldnapw. -here uken to

a»few days ago
m0tO(lMig Binr have 0O0VM0(aill 

to bbe popular iirilM 
statton. , *■•* - .

Concrete entrances from both 
sides were constructed.

Mim BnHia Is Bride Of
Mr. Clifford J. Jaduon■J

Walters-Kilby
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Walters an

nounce the marriage of their

26th, 1933, at Mountain City,

upon once-a-month - offering in 
the Sunday schools and a Thanks- 
Iglvlng offering.

In order to provide for a real 
'dedication, a double card has 
been distributed among the 
churches, part one challenging 
each member to give himself 
and part two to give of his In
come.

Pastors and churches desiring 
enrollment cards may secure 
them upon application to Rev. 
Eugene Olivo, North Wilkesboro.

Reports indicate that the en
rollment this year will be un-

A wedding ot much interest to 
a wlde''clrele of friends was sol-- ^ 'r,: -nmnised Satuirday afternoon ^ at 
ttlA %'clock at .the home pf’r-.th'e' 
bride’s parents at. Sanford,
Ktes Vella Moinella Bnilis ^
came the bride,of Mr. Clifford,J. 
Jackson, of Sanford. Rev. J.*A. 
Denton efftelated, using the im
pressive ring oetbpony.

/The home we0<<0riUA<gaT<y dec-

the federal penitentiary at ^At- 
da.. -Iriday. **>*^!^ ^

QiKted In ^|veen and white. The j 
vows v^dre spoken under an altar 

Ori»8iBBa«aL’:Mte..la8t>diaaie*-l^^o»prov^d‘bf long 'leaf pines, 
Stltutlon depends for Its suppon; |trallln^'!vey, white chrysanthe-

Tenn.
that this success will be due to 
the fact that the appeal is made
not only for funds but for per-

the

Mrs. J. C. Hubbard Is 
Hostess To G. C. Club

The Greensboro College .Alum
nae Association of Wilkes county 
held a delightful meeting on Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Hubbard in Wilkesboro with 
a large number ot the members
being present. During the busl- ___ _____ _ __________
ness part of the meeting the Members of the Wilkesboro and j never been finer; and
president, Mrs. C. S. Sink, pre- North Wilkesboro high school foot-1 people on the whole
sided and important matters ball teams request The Joumal-Pa-• more which they can and
were brought forth for discus-■ triot to publicly express their ap-j,„jji Recently the State Con- 
sion. An enjoyable feature ot the predation to the management of' met In Greensboro, and

Football Team Expresses jsonal service as-well; that
Thanks To New Orph®u*>* spirit of unity in the churches as

well as in the denomination at

evening was a number of read
ings given by Miss Fan Cranor 
in her own charming manner. To 
close the evening Mrs. Hubbard 
assi.sted by her little daughter, 
Nellie White, served dainty re
freshments.

Wilkesboro Missionary 
Society Meets Thursday

The November meeting of the 
Wilkesboro Baptist Missionary 
fiociety was held on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Harris with Mrs. W. A. 
Stroud as associate hoste.ss. The 
tteme for the afternoon was, 
"Stewards of the Word," and was 
jki charge of Mrs. J. F. Jordan 
and Mrs. Bob Turner. The ‘pro- 
gntm was so arranged that prac
tically all the members took part. 
Rev. Avery Church, pastor of 
tke church, was present and 
yaade an interesting talk. The 
Aevotlonal period was led hy 
Jiia. O. K. Whittington. •

A Bumber of important baat- 
wess matters came up tor discus
sion during the business period' 
The members made plans to held 
fteqaent prayer meetings i n 
their homes: also to remember 
■ome needy family at Christmas. 
A nominating committee was sp- 
yointed to name officers for the 
aomfng year and th.-y will make 
their report at t. December 
meeting. Mrs. R. t*- Wellborn 
and Mrs. George johnson were 
SDHOunce<} as proKram 
Ubir the next meeting 
f. T. Mitchell as 
yleasant social hour followed tbe 
meeting at which time delicious 
^^eshments were served.

Busy Bee Sewing Club 
Entertained By Mrs. Church

The members ot the Busy Bee 
Sewing club spent a pleasant and 
profitable evening at the borne 
of Mrs. Rufus Church on the 
Boone Trail Friday evening. 
Around a dozen guests were pres
ent and spent an hour or more 
in sewing and chatting. Mrs. Tom 
Williams, sister of the hostess, 
was the only visitor of the club 
and assisted Mrs. Ohnrch in serv
ing a salad course with sand
wiches and coffee. Others assist
ing in the serving were Betty 
Gray and Ralph, small children 
of Mrs. Church.

the New Orpheum Theatre for the meeting indl-
courtesy extended a few days ago p^^pj^ ^^e
when the boys were admitted to 
the theatre M ^ests of the mm- 
agement. Members of the twO|

unled and face the fuure with

mums, candelabra and ferns. The 
bride and,groom entered togeth
er unattended, while the V^ding 
march was played by Mr. Man- 
ley Logan.'’riie bride was becom
ingly attired In eel grey with ac
cessories to match. She wore a 
corsage of pestal flowers.

After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson were entertained 
at a four-course dinner by (he 
bride’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Mc
Duffie. Immediately afterwards 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left foi''' a 
motor trip to the western part 
of tbe state.

Mrs. Jackson is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Bullls, formerly of Wilkes coun
ty and a sister to Mr. C. W. Bul- 
lis, of Wilkesboro.

Mr. Jackson is the son of Mr. 
J. W. Jackson and the late Mrs. 
J. W. Jackson, of Sanford. He 
holds a responsible position with 
J. W. Jackson & Son.

The wedding was attended by 
immediate members of both fam
ilies and a few intimate friends.

There are at present 2,375
squads were adimtted free to In the sUte and on the
the football picture which 
playing at the theatre.

was rolls of these churches 
440,000 members.

about I

SWEATERSi SWEAtnSM! 
LUMBERJACKS! Extra Bar
gains, see ns.—T h e Goodwill 
Store.

Mrs. R. M. Brame 
Book Club Hostess

Mrs. R. M. Brame was gracious 
hostess to the members of the 
Friday Book club at her home on 
Memorial Avenue Friday after
noon. Practically all the mem
bers were present and responded 
to the roll call by Miss Lizzie 
Hisle with current events ot de
cided interest. Mrs. C. E. Jenk
ins, president of club, presided 
for routine business. At the close 
of the pleasant afternoon Mrs. 
Brame had the assistance ot her 
two daughters. Misses Ruth and 
Rebecca Brame, in serving a de
lectable salad course.

A woman driver struck a lamp 
post but she couldn’t claim it was 
on the wrong side of the street.

Men’s Black Oxfords, pair 
91.20, Fancy Sox 10c pair. Work 

Alibi—proving that you weren’t! Sox ,3palr8 for 25c.—The Oood- 
1 there when you did it. I Store.
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FEEDS
Feed your flocks the best in poultry feeds now for
best results later, 

suite if you feed .

And you can depend on your ro- ^ P**;

PRATTS BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH 
PRATTS BUTTERMILK BROILER MASH 

PRATTS ALI^MASH CHICK STARTER 

PRATTS COMPLETE RABBIT PELLETS 

PRATTS BUTTERMILK CALF MEAL 

PRATTS SCRATCHES AND GRAINS

WILKES HATCHERY
MR. AND MRS. C. C. GAMBILL, Owners

BLUE RIDGE HATCHERY
J. W. NICHOLS, M!?r.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

f

d
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leaders 
and Mrs. 

hostess. A

Wilkesboro Woman’s Club 
Has Interesting Meeting
"jgining as hostess to the

L!’ _ 4-U./VIte'xs'of the Wilkesboro Woman’s 
ritib in their monthly meeting on 
Triday afternoon were Mrs. N. O. 
.Srnoak, Mrs. M. G. Edwards aad 

B. H. Goss at the home of 
r ” lirs. Smoak. With the president, 

B. Dula, in the chair, sev
eral matters of interest claimed 
the attention of the ir’.embers dur-

Biekig the business session, 
rinb is planning to build a oiab-
konse and I conclusion of the program the

' gnests played rook for sometime.

Current Topic Club Meets 
With Mrs. F. C. Foreater

A pretty club parly of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
F. C. Forester at her home on 
Wednesday afternoon when she 
entertained the members of tbe 
Current Topic club and several 
additional guests. The home was 
attractively decorated in holly 
and other greenery which was 
suggestive of the Christmas sea
son !r:skiag a lovely background 
for The gruests at five tables. At 
oiu- o’clock Mrs. Forester with 
the assistance ot Mrs. Henry 
Moore and Miss Lina B’orester 
served a delicious turkey dinner 
with all accessories.

After the dinner a short busi
ness session was held with the 
president, Mrs. W. J. Allen, pre
siding. Mrs. Allen called the roll 
with members giving helpful 
items on flowers. The program 
was In charge of Mrs. C. F. Mor
rison who gave a splendid talk on 
“Birds and Bird Baths.’’ At the

’know that Mrs. F. G,
~ donated a lot for this purpose, 
the building will be known as the 
Holman Community House, Plans 
store made to plant shrubs on the 
tMotboose lawn. Prograxt *air- 

„ for tbe afternoon was Mrs. J. 
" eHailbbard and the topic for dis- 

•nsaion was “American Hwtas**, 
-aod was given by Mrs. Aixfiie 
€iiWe.and Mrs, A.JR,J3W- Tbe 
^(«isb»ftl part. <rf.the progmn con- 

i aistod <rf a piano solo bg '16sa 
Unala Blerina and a vocal aaia by 
Ita. *• E. Pnevetta A iiH a*-

St. Cecilia Music Club 
In Delightful Meeting

The St. Cecilia Music Club was 
delightfully entertained Thurs
day o'vening at the home of ProL 
and Mrs. T. E. Story with Tom 
Story and Lncile Hartley as host 
and .hostess. Twenty-four mem
bers answered the roll call. The 
meeting was presided over '' by 
Tlrglnia Laws, president of the 
4^.

the cigarette that’s MILDER the cigwette that TASTES BETTER
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